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BICYCLES
Uý'RICYCLES!

W. 0. TROTTER &BRO.,
AGENTS FOR

llickIag & ~ - tl1braIcd Bicycles and~ Tricycles,
Whlch the y n recommend as beiîîg cspccially adatd te

Canadi.n ronds, and rnade of the very best matorial
throughout~ There machines are used ail

-- ever the world and have ever given
the greatest eatisfaction.

1jýtrat tron OJl. tsti3floniai to lliclig gf Co. -_ I have riddcn the machine 1 bought frora you in al seasous andl
over cvery conceivable kind of rond, a distance of 37,800 mi les, with one tire on tiff large ~viu.-.D. [ESCOX, l3cautort Ileuse,
S;lough, England. ~~I.i dt ~ax

Hlckling & CO.'s Pilot Ro0ada3ter, Pilot Light Roadster, London Safety and Berkshire;
Empire (Tehurste); Sanspareil (Andrews); SpeedW8II and Montreal (SDOedWOII M'f'g 0o.)

4&' SANSPAREIL BICYCLE LAMP QIL-Tho only oil that wvill give tuli satisfaction, nd xnanut4cturcd expressly for Bicycle Lamps.

WMALLACIE C. TROTTIEB & BRO.,
30 ST. NIOHOLAS STREET, MONTREAL.

SATISFAOTORY RESULT.

A ft.er long qnd cateful experitnentg with
five diticrent speed and power tricycle nt-
taehmnentg in diflerent fornis, the pope
Manufacturing Co., of Boston, Mass., bave
completed one which scems te them satis.
factory, and have it ready in sufflicient num-.
bers te suppiy it ea their new machines, and
te any Columbia tricycle. he Columnbia
power.gcar is of simple construction; is
applieti te the erank-shaft; is opcrated by a
haîndie, easiiy accessible, at the loft bandi of
the rider 3s ha sit,3 on the tricycle, lle certain
and effective in Us- eperation; reducca the
specd, and se ineces the power for hitl
clirnbing about one-third, and il made of
the finent material and i itb the fincat work-
nsansip, and se as te avoiti ail unnecessary
added friction..by lt8 use. The advanta4gcs
cf a porer-gear are se well understooti by
tricycle ridera that it la unnccessary hoe te
expla them. It raay net, howevcr, bo se
ebvieus te ail that a power-gcar bas the
ativantage of a speed.gear, because by ils use
the normal or unmodified leverage andi speed
cf the machine romains dependent upon the
sime direct action as If the pewer-gcar wero
notten the machiae,and the machine i3 useti
se much more on lardls and down-gradcs
and ellght inclines that it is undesirabla te
tu matie any addcd friction or loss cf power
through connectieng for this ilding, while
the power-gear la use on stitI grades or rougis
picces of road givesau advantaga of laverago
60 Mueli that the littie unavoidablo loss cf

powcr is best plnced upon the machine whcn
the gear is in use. Tite poer-gear siods
but a trille te the wçcigbt of the machine-.
and makes but jà î;ligbt ellinge in the 8P.
pearance. Fujr t1îjg sccond reas,ýon the Coin-
pany ire able to prcdutce the Columbia tri-
cycle At sufficienfliy less cost te thtrm te
enabin theni Lx) Lev>p ttie price down te the
ame figure, $180Ooo, with the powcr-gear

attacIhnnt ililuiecl. îL»d ais>, to seli the
Columbia tilcycle, witiao.ît the potver-gear
attinchment, at $160.00; and Io apply the
po1wer.gcar to any Columbia tricycle, at
their factory, nt Hartford, CL., for $25.

OUTING & THrE 'WHEELMAN*.

The June Outing is richer in illustrations
than any prtvinus number, begiuuing wilb
HaIsall's charming froutisjiiece of the sairt
in the yacht race, andI the other pictrire8
aecompanying Mr. Dodd's article on tho
Hull Yacht Club, and tho birycling ilitrat-
tiens of Mr. Bates' account of tho great Can-
ada t.rip lat year, anid Mr. Hume'a; lively
story of bis 'eycling expcrieces, in France;
and cnding with a number of reproductions
of the ouW-dor picturca In the late Academy
Exhibition in New York, an the usuai livcly
caricatures at the close.

These 'cycling trips scm te bu multi plying
every sensen. Everywherc, frora i àcpths
of Canada or Florida, oecr the-rocks of the
down.cait cat, or the trackless sudl of tho
western prairie, aven to thé wild beauties of
tho National Park<, tho steel whccl lit pene-
trat:ng. IL, hasàll the dcmeerntic simpliclty
ci the old stagecoech, with an indcpcndcnce
thatihat nover hiLd, anti a varicty that Ou*iny9
does flot 6eeni te Gand easiiy exhbausted.
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N EW POLISHà
FOR BI1CYCLES 1

The 66 Uuslversal Motal Poliablng
p&ste il poiisbcs eveq~tbing from tin pans
te gold jewclry, and doce it wcll. Try IL !
Nothing put8 snch a brilliant polish on. a
nickeled bicycle.

M~r. P.ayno«says: It la the best Poliah I
ever saw."1 Two Bizes, 1Oc. and 25C.

By Mali, 15c. and 30c.

WM. SAUN DERS. & CO., London.
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